
TO KICK OFF WITH
Homemade broth with couscous and mincemeat

Cordoba’s special salmorejo (cold tomato cream) 6,5

Our smooth and crispy cheese cake 
Creamy chocolate and olive oil
Refreshing seasonal fruit

Sweet Tooth

6,5

BITE THAT BIT

The classic bikini sandwich (ham and cheese)

Authentic club sandwich

Sandwiches
7,5

9,5

FILLED BAGUETTES
HO special grilled pork loin, bacon 
and pepper
 
100% acorn-fed Iberian ham with premium
extra virgin olive oil 

Piece of beef in local soft white bread with
arugula, tomato and mustard-raclette sauce 

10,5

16

11

Crispy chicken burger marinated in soy sauce
with caramelized onions

Grilled beef burger with fried egg 
and crispy bacon

BURGUERS&CHIPS
13

14

7
7
6

17

16,5

Iberian feather with basmati rice 
and fig glaze

Iberian pork cheeks in rosemary juice
with burgundy sauce

ON THE GRILL

FISH&SEAFOOD
Ginger perfumed hake squares with lime
béchamel sauce and violet potatoes

Grilled cuttlefish brochette with curry
and tamarind glaze

16

16,5

Authentic Caesar salad

HO Natural Salad

Wild salmon poke bowl with yakiniku sauce

Sautéed prawn salad with mango 
and green papaya in thai dressing

HOMEGROWN 
12

12

17,5

15

Free room service.
Please, ask the restaurant staff if you
need the allergens menu.

www.grupoolivencia.com @grupoolivencia

100% acorn-fed Iberian ham with local soft
white bread, tomato and premium extra
virgin olive oil

Local cheese specialties

Foie risotto with artichokes 
and guijuelo ham

Poached eggs with slow fried potatoes,
pepper, onions and Iberian ham (Fresh cut)

Homemade spanish croquettes with
pistachio mustard and rosemary honey

Panko-breaded chicken sticks with
cheddar cream and lemon sauce

Garrucha red prawns salad
 
Free-range chicken cannelloni with foie gras,
idiazabal cheese and mushrooms

Nero di sepia tagliatelle with yogurt sauce
and smoked salmon

Veal with bamboo in oyster sauce

Cachopo roll with goat cheese
and caramelized onion

17,5

25,5

15

15

13,5

18,5

13

12,5

BURSTING FLAVOURS

13,5

14,5

16

TRY IT! 


